
5. It is further clarified that it is only under Nautor Rules. 1968 that grant of leml to the estate
right holde.rs for the construction of· r~sidential house subservient to agr1cultUN he.s to be given
with the' prior pe""ission of the - Government by the .sanctioning authorities aM tft. transfer of land
vested in the Govt. unde.rthe two Acts"'mentfoned above. is not a~issible uoder t~ 1•• ift any manner.
~xcept as provid"ed in the Acts or Schemes made thereund~.
6. ~he ¥ceipt of this letter may kindly /:>eacknowledged.

No.Rev.D(G)6-13/87- Dated, Shimla-2, the 30.5.88.
Copy for .information and necessary action is forwarded to:-
'All the Sub-~ivisional Magistrate/Tehsildars/Naib Tehsildars .~rking

Tours fait~fully,
Sd/- .

(Attar Singh)
Financi.l COililsiORlr-cum-Secy.

(RIYetl¥e') to the Govt. rJf
Hi~ac'al Prades~. Shimla-2.

in Sub-Tehsils iR Mimachal Pradesh.
Sel/-

Deputy SecretMy (Revenue) to the
Governllleftt of Hilllachal Pradesh,

Shim'J.a.
No.Rev.(D)(G)6-13/87 ·Dated, Shimla-Z, the
All the·Assistants working in Revenue 'B' and '0' Sections of H.P. Secretarfate.. .

Guard file.
Set/-

Deputy Secretary (Revenue) totpe
Government of Himachal Pradesh •

•1. (1) These rules shall be called the.Nautor ('Rupi Jagir) Rules.
"(2) They shall be applicable to tne undermacated'waste of the Rupi Jagir in the Kulu Sub-Division.

2, In these rules (a) "Kothi rightholder" means a land owner recorded as t.e owner of a holding of agricultural land assessed
to land revene recorded in the Revenue Settlement of 1911-12 in·the Kothi in which it is proposed to grant noutor, or persons
who. have acquired such holding by inheritance from a person so recorded.

(b) "Kothi artisan." means a member of a family of artisans which has been settled in the Kothi in which it is proposed to grant
nautor since 1868.

(c) "Kulu rightholder" means a Kothi rightholder who is recorded as holding agricultural land assessed to land revenue in
any kothi of the 1<uluSub-Divisian other thanln which it is proposed to grant nautor.

(~) "Kullu artisans" means a member of a family of artisans which has been settled since 1868 add
in any kothi of the Kullu Sub-Division other than that in which it is proposed to grant Nautor.

(e) ~Outsider" means a person who has :'1 rights of the Kulu Sub-Division or who or whose predecessor in interest has
acquired such rights oth~rwise than by inheritance, if at the time of suchacquisition he ar hispreqecessor-in-interest as neither a
kothi or a Kulu "rightholder" or "artisan" as defined above.

3. "Nautor" means the grant on. payment, of- Nazarana of are interest in undermarcated waste 1and owned
by t'he Jagirdar pf Rupi as deflned in' the patta hereto annexed.

4. Grants of nautor will onlv be made either to Kofhi or Kulu rightholders or to Kothi or Kulu artisans.

5. Nautor will be granted to Kathi rightholder or Kothi artisans or to Kulu righftlalders or Kulu artisans who do not pay land
revenue exceeding Rs.25/· per annum or income tax, .

6. Nautor will only be 'granted for subsistance or for the construction of a house on necessity pr~ved to the satisfaction of the
Jogirdarof Rupi,

Explonotion- The grant will not be deemed to b.enecessary if the applicant for the grant or has arable land in his possession
lying uncultivated or in the opinion of the Assistant Commissioner, Kulu, has not adequately safeguarded such land against
~rosion.



i
7. The grant of IIOvtor iIt land on a slope of steeper than one v$rtically in two horizintally' or morl(! willl;>e .s~bject tp an

additional CQnditio" tt.ot ttte grant I'l)ust be safeguarded against erosion to the satisfaction of the Assi5tont Commissihner,
Kulu. '

. .
9~Gr.ants of nautor to I(othi rigtlttlolder:! or Kothi artisans shall not be made until nazarana at the rate of Rs.1/- ~r bigha

has been paid when the land is to be granted for agricultural purposes, and at the rate of Re 1/- per biswa when 'the land is
granted for other purpoae; staternenrwhere suc~land granted for purpo.se otherthsJO qgriculture iswithin 100 feet of.a'.rood in
the charge of the Public Works Department, Buildings and Roods Branch, Nazarana at the rate of Rs,2/- per biswa shall be
paid.

10. Grants of Nautor to Kulu rightholders of Kulu artisans sholl not be made until nazarana at the full market value of the
land to be granted hoe beu pc:1id..

11. N,!utorshall not ordiftarily be gtanted of land which has been encroached upon, but if the Jagirdar of Rupi is satisfied
that the grant of nautO( of $Vchland encroached upon should be made, then suchgrants shall not be made until a sum which in
the opini'on of the Jagt-rdar of Rvpi is equivalent to the full market value-of the land has been paid by way of nazarana. .

12. (I) Applications (for tI\e grant of nautor) will ih first instance be presented to the Jagirdar of Rupi but no application for
nautor in any bihal Of in alty of the undermentio,ned Kothis will be e~tertained without written permission of the: Assistant
Commissioner, Kulu.:-

1. Kothi Chung.
2. Kothi Harka~i.

The number c:>fKothis aAd phatis whi,cnor,e to be exduded under this rule may be extended to protect other areas where
grO'Slngis found tobe insufficient. land adjacent to Government buildings and roods may also be protected,

(2) Theapp~cation will be investigated by the Jagirdar of Rupi in the following manner:-
A notice to the Kothi rightholders showing the area applied for and its situation will be published by putting up in a

conspicuous place in the villages of rightholders concerned, and on the land applied for. One month from such publication will
be allowed for objections '\'OM IIIhtholders. A respoluible member of the Jogirdor's stoff will inspect the site. r.e~ord the
rightholder's,stateme!"tI ot1Dle.ist},g rights in the land and any objection to its being taken up for cultivation. He will also note
whether there are any reserved tleeS on the la.d the proximity of roads, paths or water channels and the slope of land. When
any re~rved trees stand an the land, reference will Qe made to the Divisional Forest Officer, through the Assistant
Cqsnmissioner,Kulu.lf ob~ Ole raised by the Forest Depart or by the people who have been accustomad to exercise rights
in the' waste, the matter sholl ~"IeS5 the application is forthwith rejected, be referred to the Assistant Commissi'oner for
decision. .

(3) After the nautor has ~ IOnetioned, the Jagirdar of Rupi will issuea patta in the form attached and the file will be sent
. I . . .

through the te~1 to the Patwori. for entry of the mutatio"n. Field Kanungo will check the correc;:tionsof the tatima shajro before
the mution is entered up.

13. Grantees b&ing gil'efl posession ,must at once mark out the land accurately bg burjis or low walls according to the
demarcation of the Patwon. .

14. If a kothi rightholder ~s an o~ion within one month ofthe dote from which possession is taken and the objection is
• upheld, t~ grant may be eatM:elled without the gro.n.tea being entitled to any compensation other than the refund of the

Nazarana paid.

15.At me end of ecxh qItOfIElr;~ statement showing the particulars of the grants ot nautor sanctionedin the preceding three
mOhths will be forwollded bt'the JOgi!dor of Rupi to the Divisional Forest Officer concerned for the information of the Forest.
Stoff.

16. For waste'land requif8d by G<:wer"rTeOff9r publi. p""poses, suchas timberslides,encampmg-grounds, roods, buildings
and protective works for PftiWelting or remedying land 5HPS no cO"1pensation will be paid to the Jagirdar for his proprietary
rights in such waste.




